
Field 3, by the road, is perhaps the least interesting (most species-poor) of the 
these three fields. It is dominated by grasses (abundant rough-stalked meadow-grass 
[Poa trivialis], soft brome [Bromus hordeaceus], cock's-foot [Dactylis glomerata], 
meadow foxtail [Alopecurus pratensis], Yorkshire fog [Holcus lanatus], etc).  The 
species present indicate nutrient enrichment and possibly past disturbance - or at 
any rate use as pasture rather than as meadow in the past.  The scarcity of false oat-
grass [Arrhenatherum elatius], and its confinement to the field margins/hedgerows, 
also suggests the fields have been grazed rather than cut in the past.  Jon's notes on 
management options look spot-on.  There's no point in rushing ahead with wild flower 
seed mixes or plug plants at this stage, until something has been done to reduce soil 
fertility - especially in Field 3.  

Field 2, with the ridge and furrow, is a little more species-rich, and the 
topographical variation gives scope for a larger range of species.  You have all three 
of the common buttercups in this field: creeping buttercup [Ranunculus repens] in the 
lower-lying areas, meadow buttercup [R. acris] scattered around but often on slightly 
drier areas, and bulbous buttercup [R. bulbosus] some of the ridges - presumably the 
driest ground.  Field 2 we noticed had a wider range of grasses than Field 3, 
including crested dog's-tail [Cynosurus cristatus], red fescue [Festuca rubra] and 
meadow-grass [Poa pratensis].  We also noted later in the day that this field had a lot 
of meadow barley [Hordeum secalinum], which is actually quite a 'good' species and 
typical of these sorts of meadows/pastures on calcareous clay soils.  It was only just 
starting to come into flower, which explains why we missed it in the morning - not 
sure whether it also occurs in Field 3, but would be worth checking at some point.  It 
would be easy to spot now, I'm sure, if you went out again.  

Field 1 (orchard) also seemed to be a bit more species-rich than Field 3, with a 
similar range of grasses to Field 2, but perhaps with a little more false oat-grass 
[Arrthenatherum elatius] than either of the other fields.  It also had quite a bit of rye-
grass [Lolium perenne] - which actually we saw in all three fields - and (not seen 
elsewhere) some patches of hybrid fescue/rye-grass [now called X Schedolium 
loliaceum, rather than Festulolium which is what I called it on the day].  The highlight 
of Field 1, however, was the corky-fruited water-dropwort [Oenanthe pimpinelloides] - 
we saw just the one plant, although a more thorough search would probably have 
revealed more.  This species, like the meadow barley, is typical of meadows and 
pastures on clay soils - but it is quite restricted in its distribution nationally, being 
especially characteristic of these sorts of grasslands 
in Devon/Somerset/Dorset/Hants. 

In the afternoon we had a look at the 'pond field'.  The grassland itself seems to hold 
little interest currently (much like Field 3), although it was pouring with rain and so our 
observations were cursory to say the least!!  There was some interest, though, close 
to the derelict hedge line - we saw dozens of corky-fruited water-dropwort plants, 
black medick [Medicago lupulina], several plants of spiked sedge [Carex spicata] 
(another good calc. clay species), carnation sedge [Carex flacca], and meadow 
barley. 

We also had a quick look at the grassy road verge next to the parking area (rugby 
club end of site) and this was interesting in that it was quite species-rich and 
suggested quite a few species that in time would probably do well in the wild flower 
areas on the site: species of note included meadowsweet [Filipendula ulmaria], 
spiked sedge (lots), red clover [Trifolium pratense], strawberry clover [Trifolium 
fragiferum] (a really good calc. clay indicator), creeping cinquefoil [Potentilla reptans], 
silverweed [Potentilla anserina], meadow vetchling [Lathyrus pratensis], self-heal 
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[Prunella vulgaris].  We also thought meadow crane's-bill [Geranium pratense]might 
be a good species to try - and you said that it already occurred in a few road verges 
in the general area. (Maybe the grassy road verges could be used as a seed source 
for the wild flower areas on the reserve??)  

We also talked about including in any 'wild flower mix' species like black knapweed 
[Centaurea nigra], ox-eye daisy [Leucanthemum vulgare], cowslip [Primula veris], 
and yellow rattle [Rhinanthus minor].  The rattle would provide a good way of 
reducing the vigour of the grasses - as Jon says.  

I think that's it.  I made a list of the species we saw - including those growing in the 
hedgerows.  But no time right now to send you that.  I can send it later if you want. 

Must dash.  Hope this helps.  I'm in later if you want to discuss. 

Simon 
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